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ABSTRACT 
 

 Two field experiments were conducted at Gemmeiza Agric. Res. Stat. during 
2011/12 and 2012/13 growing seasons, to study the influence of different irrigation 
regimes i.e. irrigation at tillering stage (I1), at tillering and heading stage (I2) and at 
tillering , heading and grain filling stage (I3) with three methods of sowing i.e. 
broadcasting, drilling and beds sowing on yield and its components of four wheat 
cultivars namely Gemmeiza-11, Misr-1, Shandaweel-1 and Sids-12.A significant 
reductions in grain and straw yields in both seasons was obtained as a result to 
subjecting wheat plants to drought-stress. Results showed that three irrigations 
increased significantly number of spikes/m

2
, number of grains/spike, 1000-grain 

weight, grain weight/spike, biological yield and harvest index except protein content. It 
could be noticed beds sowing method gave highest yield components. Gemmeiza-11 
wheat cultivar surpassed the other tested cultivars concerning with the above 
mentioned traits, except number of spikes/m

2
 and straw yield. While, Misr-1 

surpassed in no. of spikes in both seasons and harvest index in the second season, 
however, Shandaweel-1 produced the highest protein content. A significant 
interactions between the effect of irrigation (I), sowing methods (M) and wheat 
cultivars (V) were found in increasing the yield and its components, except between 
irrigation and sowing methods (I x M) concerning with grain weight/spike (g), grain 
yield (ardab/fad), straw yield (ton/fad) and biological yield (ton/ fad) in the second 
season only. Correlation positive and significant relationships between grain yield/fad 
and all yield components. 
 It could be concluded that to get highest productivity of wheat under middle 
delta region conditions it must cultivate Gemmeiza-11 cultivar with addition of three 
irrigations with using the beds sowing method. 
Keywords: Bread wheat cultivars, number of irrigations, water stress, sowing 

methods, grain yield and its components. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
 Common bread wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is one of the most 
important crops in the world, it forms more than 40% of the world

'
s stable 

food (Coventry et al., 2011). Bread wheat and durum wheat ((Triticum durum 
Dest.) contribute a total of 90% of the world

'
s wheat production and they are 

grown on approximately 17% of the world
'
s cultivated land, covering over 200 

million hectares. The gap between the local production and consumption is 
continuously increased due to increasing the country population with limited 
cultivated area. So, increasing wheat production, either horizontal or vertical, 
through scientific basis is a national target. Cultivating it in the newly 
reclaimed soils with drought tolerant cultivars under modern irrigation 
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systems and sowing methods, will be increase wheat production horizontally. 
Meanwhile, cultivation of high yielding cultivars and applying the proper 
agronomic practices mean increasing wheat production vertically. 
 Water requirement is the most important and limiting practice 
affecting wheat production in arid and semi-arid regions. So, irrigation 
optimizing i.e. applying the irrigation water timely and quantitatively will 
increase wheat yield and save water as well and increasing water use 
efficiency. It is well known that the crop productivity is a function of soil 
moisture availability during the growing season. Moussa and Abd El- 
Maksoud (2004) reported that number of spikes/m

2
, 1000-grain weight, straw 

and grain yields were reduced due to irrigation after higher soil moisture 
depletion. Salem, Nagwa et al. (2006) reported that the adopted treatments 
i.e. irrigation regimes and wheat cultivars exerted significant effects for all 
characters under study.  
 Sowing methods i.e. broadcast method, drilling and raised beds is 
one of the important factors influencing of wheat production increase. 
Broadcast seeding, the oldest and simplest method, is widely used in regions 
where modern have not been introduced. Drilling saves seed, insures better 
germination and more uniform stands, reduces winter injury and almost 
always produces better yields. Plant on raised beds prevented lodging of 
wheat plants compared to flat planting. Meanwhile, saving about 27 % of 
irrigation water, saving 30-50 % of rate and fertilizer efficiency increased and 
led to increases in grain yield (Sayre and Ramos, 1997) in addition, to 

providing the fuel needed to run irrigation machines(1.5 h/f   18 L.E the 

cost of 10 L /solar) = 27 (L.E /fad). The objectives of this investigation were 
aimed to study the influence of irrigation water regimes and three sowing 
methods on yield and its components and protein content of four Egyptian 
bread wheat cultivars namely Gemmeiza-11, Misr-1, Shandaweel-1 and Sids-
12.    

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Field experiment: 
           This investigation was carried out at El-Gemmeiza Agric. Res. Stat., 
A.R.C., El- Gharbya Governorate, Egypt, during 2011/12 and 2012/13 
growing seasons to study the effect of three irrigation regimes and three 
sowing methods on yield and yield components and protein content of four 
bread wheat cultivars (Triticum aestivum L.). A split-split- plot design with four 
replications was adopted, the main plots were three irrigation regimes i.e. 
irrigation at tillering stage (I1), at tillering and heading stage (I2) and at 
tillering, heading and grain filling stage (I3), while the three sowing methods 
i.e. broadcasting, drilling and beds sowing were assigned in the sub- plots 
and four wheat cultivars as sub- sub- plots Table 2. Sowing dates were 20

th
 

November in the first season and 25
th
 November in the second growing 

season. The plot area was 8.4 m
2
 i.e. 2.4 width and 3.5 m in length. Seventy 

units of nitrogen (urea 46%) were added in two equal portions, the first before 
the first irrigation and the rest was applied before the second irrigation. 
Phosphate fertilizer was applied at the rate of 100 kg calcium 
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superphosphate/fad (15.5 P2O5) during seedbed preparation .The preceding 
crop was cotton in both seasons. The crop was harvested during the third 
week of May 2011 and 2012, respectively. The experimental treatments 
were:  
Table 1: Date and quantity of irrigation water and accumulated water 

applied (mm) under different irrigation regimes in 2011/12 and 
2012/13 seasons. 

Preceding 
crop 

Irrigation 
regimes 

Sowing 
date 

Mohayah 
irrigation 

1
st
 

irrigation 
2

nd
 

irrigation 
3

rd
 

irrigation 
Accumulation 
water applied 

2011/12 season 

Cotton 

I1 Date 20/11/2011 11/12/2011 16/2/2012 - -  

Q (mm) 156.8 92.3 233.0 - - 482.1 

I2 Date 20/11/2011 11/12/2011 9/2/2012 10/3/2012 -  

Q (mm) 156.8 92.3 168.3 135.4 - 552.8 

I3 Date 20/11/2011 11/12/2011 25/1/2012 3/3/2012 2/4/2012  

Q (mm) 156.8 92.3 111.2 123.8 106.0 590.1 

2012/13 season 

Cotton 

I1 Date 25/11/2012 17/12/2012 19/3/2013 - -  

Q (mm) 106.6 103.3 224.4 - - 434.3 

I2 Date 25/11/2012 17/12/2012 17/2/2013 1/4/2013 -  

Q (mm) 106.6 103.3 120.4 115.0 - 445.3 

I3 Date 25/11/2012 17/12/2012 27/1/2013 29/2/2013 2/4/2013  

Q (mm) 106.6 103.3 91.3 118.1 99.3 518.6 
 

A. Three irrigation regimes (I):     
I1 = One irrigations i.e. at tillering stage, I2 = Two irrigations i.e. at tillering and 
heading stage and I3 = Three irrigations i.e. at tillering, heading and grain 
filling stage and accumulation water applied were applied as shown in Table 
1. Irrigation water was delivered to the plots through a circular orifice and 
water quantity was measured using the formula of immersed orifice according 
to (James, 1988) as follows:  

hAQ  443.061.0            

Where: 
Q= Orifice discharge, L/sec.               A= Area of orifice, cm

2
. 

h= Effective water head over the orifice center (m). 
B. Three sowing methods (M):  
M1 = Broadcasting method, M2 = Drilling method and M3 = Beds method. 
C.Wheat cultivars (V):  
V1 = Gemmeiza-11, V2 = Misr-1, V3 = Shandaweel-1 and V4 = Sids-12. 
The pedigree of the four studied cultivars are shown in Table 2. 
The studied traits: 
1. Yield and yield components: Number of spikes/m

2
, Number of 

grains/spike, Grain weight/spike (g), 1000-grain weight (g), Grain yield 
(ardab/fad), Straw yield (ton/fad), Biological yield (ton/ fad), Harvest index 
(%) and Grain protein content (%). 

2. Simple correlation coefficients analysis: A matrix of simple correlation 
coefficients between grain yield and its attributes were computed 
according to Kearsey and Pooni (1996). 
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Statistical analysis: 
 The obtained data were subjected to statistical analysis of variance 
as described by Snedecor and Chochran (1981) and treatment means were 
compared by least significant difference (L.S.D.) at 5 % and 1% level of 
probability. 
Table 2: The used cultivars and its pedigree. 

No. Cultivar name Pedigree 
General 

characteristics 

1 Gemmeiza-11 
Bow''s''/Kvz''//7c/seri82/3/Giza168/Sakha61. 

GM7892-2GM-1GM-2GM-1GM-0GM. 

White grains 
High tillering 

Resistant to yellow rust 
Resistant to leaf rust 

2 Sids-12 

BUC//7C/ALD/5/MAYA74/ON//1160-
147/3/BBGLL/4/HAT''S''/6/MAYA/VUL/CMH74A.6

30/4*SX. 
SD7096-4SD-1SD-1SD-0SD. 

Red grains 
Medium tillering 

Resistant to yellow rust 
Susceptible to leaf rust 

3 Misr-1 
OASIS/KAUZ//4*BCN/3/2*PASTOR. 

CMss00Y01881T-050M-030Y-030M-030WGY-
33M-0Y-0S. 

White grains 
High tillering 

Resistant to yellow rust 
Resistant to leaf rust 

4 Shandaweel-1 SITE//MO/4/NAC/TH.AC//3*PVN/3/MIRLO/BUC. 

Red grains 
Low tillering 

Susceptible to yellow 
rust 

Susceptible  to leaf rust 

                       

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

A. Effect of irrigation numbers (I). 
 Results in Table 3 clearly showed that three irrigations significantly 
increased the number of spikes/m

2
 (429.67 and 441.33 spikes/m

2
, 

respectively) compared to one irrigation (I1) and two irrigations (I2). Also, the 
highest number of grains/spike (69.08 and 74.25)  and  the highest values of 
1000-grain weight (57.66 and 60.31g) as compared with two irrigations (54.63 
and 56.43g) and one irrigation (I1), which recorded (48.88 and 51.79 g) in 
both seasons, indicating that the three irrigation regimes behaved differently 
for these characters. Moustafa et al. (1996) and Ali et al. (2012) found that 
increasing grains number/spike was correlated with increasing of irrigation 
frequency and also when Appling the irrigation water timely and quantitively 
will increase yield and its attributes. Water deficiency and high temperature 
during grain filling period of wheat is considered a great stress caused 
reduction in this trait. These results are in agreement with those obtained by 
Abdelraouf et al. (2013), Genedy (2014) and El- Hag,Walaa (2015).  
 Results in Table 4 indicate a significant increase in grain 
weight/spike, grain yield in (ardab/fad), straw yield in (ton/fad.) and biological 
yield in (ton/ fad.) with increasing of irrigation numbers. Three irrigations 
showed the highest values of grain weight/spike (3.61and 4.64 g) compared 
to the other two treatments ( I1 and I2), the highest values of grain yield (23.24 
and23.54 ardab/ fad.), straw yield (5.62 and 6.25 ton/fad.) and biological yield 
(9.11 and 9.78 ton/ fad.) in both seasons, respectively. (Awad 2001) studied 
the risk of irrigation water deficit on wheat yield by skipping one watering 
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through tillering, heading and flowering compared with full irrigation. The 
results revealed that, deficit irrigation at all stages leads to significant 
reduction in straw and grain yields compared with full irrigation. The 
increases in grain yield under (I3) irrigation scheme amounted to 19.42 and 
7.60 % in 2011/12 and 10.41 and 3.84 % in 2012/13, comparable with those 
under (I1) and (I2) schemes, respectively. This reduction may be due to the 
effect of water deficit on pollination and fertilization processes, which lead to 
decreasing grains per spike and it attributed to reducing seed set under water 
stress condition. These results are in Abdelraouf  et al. (2013). 
Table 3: Effects of irrigation numbers, sowing methods and wheat 

cultivars and its interactions on number of spikes/m
2
, 

number of grains/spike and 1000-grain weight (g) during the 
two seasons, 2011/12 and 2012/13.  

Characters 
 

Treatments 

Number of spikes 
/m

2
 

Number of grains 
/spike 

1000-grain weight 
(g) 

2011/12 2012/13 2011/12 2012/13 2011/12 2012/13 

A: Irrigation (I) 
I1 (One) 372.17 377.67 57.83 66.13 48.88 51.79 

I2 (Two) 408.71 418.50 64.29 68.67 54.63 56.43 

I3 (Three) 429.67 441.33 69.08 74.25 57.66 60.31 

F- test ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Reduction (I1) % 15.45 16.86 19.45 12.28 17.96 16.45 

Reduction (I2) % 5.13 5.46 7.45 8.13 5.55 6.87 

LSD 0.05 
0.01 

- - - - - - 

4.01 4.34 2.26 1.56 2.15 2.00 

B: Sowing methods (M) 
Broadcasting 369.50 420.92 63.38 69.75 50.03 56.15 

Drilling 405.42 387.00 60.04 65.38 53.25 51.57 

Beds 435.63 429.58 67.79 73.92 57.91 60.81 

F- test ** ** ** ** ** ** 

LSD 0.05 
0.01 

- - - - - - 

3.14 2.94 2.10 2.45 1.30 1.56 

C: Cultivars (V) 
Gemmeiza- 11 410.94 421.78 70.22 80.33 61.39 64.12 

Misr- 1 430.72 437.22 60.50 59.78 52.82 55.06 

Shandaweel- 1 380.11 402.11 55.94 63.56 43.41 46.44 

Sids- 12 392.28 388.89 68.28 75.06 57.29 59.07 

F- test ** ** ** ** ** ** 

LSD 0.05 
0.01 

- - - - - - 

3.48 3.59 1.98 2.32 1.29 1.43 

D: Interactions effects 
I x M ** ** NS NS * NS 

I x V ** ** ** * ** ** 

M x V ** ** NS NS ** NS 

I x M x V NS NS NS NS NS NS 
*
and 

** 
means significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of Probability, respectively, while NS 

means non significant
.  

  

 A significant effects of irrigation regimes were found on harvest index 
and protein content Table 5. Three irrigations showed the highest values of 
harvest index in both seasons (38.35 and 40.01%). On contrast, increasing of 
irrigation decreased protein content % since, one irrigation showed the 
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maximum grain protein content (12.80 and 12.53 %) compared to three 
irrigations (11.08 and 11.00 %). Several investigators reported that drought 
stress reduced photosynthesis and translocation rates and increased 
respiration, which reduced available assimilates for grain filling and finally 
decreased grain yield. These results are in agreement with those obtained by 
Moghaddam et al. (2012), Ngwako and Mashiqa (2013) and El- Hag, Walaa 
(2015). 
Table 4 :Effects of irrigation numbers, sowing methods and wheat 

cultivars and its   interactions on grain weight/spike (g), 
grain yield (ardab/fad),straw yield (ton/fad) and biological yield 
(ton/ fad) during the two seasons 2011/12 and 2012/13.  

Characters 
 
 

Treatments 

Grain weight/ 
Spike  (g) 

Grain yield 
(ardab/fad) 

Straw yield 
(ton/fad) 

Biological yield 
(ton/ fad) 

2011/12 2012/13 2011/12 2012/13 2011/12 2012/13 2011/12 2012/13 

A: Irrigation (I) 
I1 (One) 3.02 3.88 19.46 21.32 5.08 4.96 8.00 8.16 

I2 (Two) 3.41 4.18 21.60 22.67 5.67 6.26 8.91 9.66 

I3 (Three) 3.61 4.64 23.24 23.54 5.62 6.25 9.11 9.78 

F- test ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Reduction (I1) % 19.54 19.59 19.42 10.41 10.63 26.00 13.87 19.85 

Reduction (I2) % 5.87 11.00 7.60 3.84 0.89 0.16 2.24 1.24 

LSD 0.05 
0.01 

- - - - - - - - 

0.26 0.41 0.82 1.48 0.48 0.48 0.45 0.41 

B: Sowing methods (M) 
Broadcasting 3.12 4.15 20.13 21.15 5.44 5.58 8.46 8.75 

Drilling 3.39 4.13 21.25 22.18 5.42 5.62 8.61 9.25 

Beds 3.53 4.42 22.89 24.20 5.52 6.27 8.95 9.59 

F- test ** * ** ** NS ** ** ** 

LSD 0.05 
0.01 

- 0.21 - - - - - - 

0.17 - 1.09 1.44 - 0.40 0.37 0.40 

C: Cultivars (V) 
Gemmeiza- 11 3.81 4.51 23.22 24.54 5.44 6.10 8.92 9.78 

Misr- 1 3.20 4.29 21.03 22.09 5.45 5.18 8.60 8.50 

Shandaweel- 1 2.99 4.00 19.66 20.37 5.45 6.02 8.40 9.07 

Sids-12 3.38 4.14 21.83 23.05 5.49 5.98 8.77 9.44 

F- test ** ** ** ** NS ** ** ** 

LSD 0.05 
0.01 

- - - - - - - - 

0.18 0.37 1.45 1.48 - 0.45 0.42 0.42 

D: Interactions effects 
I x M * ** * NS NS ** NS ** 

I x V NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 

M x V NS NS NS * NS NS NS NS 

I x M x V NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
*
and 

**
 Significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of Probability, respectively, while NS means non  

Significant.   
 

B. Sowing methods effects (M). 
 Results in Table 3 reveal that the bed method gave the highest 
number of spikes/m

2
(435.63 and 429.58), respectively compared to 

broadcasting and drilling methods, the highest number of grains/spike (67.79 
and73.92) , followed by broadcasting method (63.38 and 69.75),respectively 
and  gave the highest of 1000-grain weight (57.91 and 60.81g) compared to 
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drilling method (53.25 and 51.57 g) and broadcasting method (50.03 and 
56.15 g), respectively in both seasons, indicating that the three sowing 
methods behaved differently for these characters. Which might be the 
reduced the 1000-grain weight due to relatively, the less accumulation of dry 
matter in grains as compared with the others sowing methods and might have 
had subjected wheat plants to higher temperature during grain development 
stage. Also, bed planting prevented lodging of plants compared to 
broadcasting and led to increases in grain yield. These results are in harmony 
with Genedy (2014) and El - Hag, Walaa (2015). 
Table 5: Effects of irrigation numbers, sowing methods, cultivars and 

their interactions on harvest index (%) and grain protein 
content (%) during the two seasons 2011/12 and 2012/13.  
Characters 
 

Treatments 

Harvest index (%) 
Grain protein content 

(%) 

2011/12 2012/13 2011/12 2012/13 

A: Irrigation (I) 
I1 (One) 36.64 36.20 12.80 12.53 

I2 (Two) 36.50 35.32 12.57 12.41 

I3(Three) 38.35 40.01 11.08 11.00 

F- test * ** ** ** 

LSD 0.05 
0.01 

1.59 - - - 

- 3.15 0.70 0.22 

B: Sowing methods (M) 
Broadcasting 35.87 37.16 12.15 11.95 

Drilling 37.18 34.89 12.13 11.98 

Beds 38.44 39.48 12.16 12.01 

F- test * ** NS NS 

LSD 0.05 
0.01 

2.04 - - - 

 2.62 - - 

C: Cultivars (V) 
Gemmeiza-11 39.10 37.88 12.23 11.82 

Misr-1 36.92 39.94 11.42 11.15 

Shandaweel-1 35.17 33.88 13.02 12.86 

Sids-12 37.47 37.00 11.92 12.08 

F- test ** ** ** ** 

LSD 0.05 
0.01 

- - - - 

2.98 2.96 0.55 0.24 

D: Interactions effects 
I x M NS ** NS NS 

I x V NS ** NS NS 

M x V NS NS NS NS 

I x M x V NS NS NS NS 
*
and 

**
 Significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of Probability, respectively, while NS means non 

Significant.  
 

 Results in Table 4 showed that, bed method gave the highest grain 
weight /spike (3.53and 4.42 g) compared to broadcasting and drilling 
methods the highest values of grain yield (22.89 and 24.20 ardab/ fad) bed 
sowing method increased wheat grain yield by 13.71 and 7.72% in 2011/12 
and by 14.42 and 9.11% in 2012/13, comparable with broadcasting and 
drilling sowing methods respectively. Straw yield (5.52 and 6.27 ton/fad) 
however, the difference did not reach significant level in 2011/12 season. 
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Straw yield was increased by 1.47 and 1.84% in 2011/12 and by12.37 and 
11.57% in 2012/13, under bed sowing method, comparable with broadcasting 
and drilling ones, respectively. And biological yield (8.95 and 9.59 ton/ fad) in 
both seasons, respectively. Biological yield seemed to follow the grain yield 
trend, where bed sowing method increased biological yield by 5.79 and 
3.95% in 2011/12 and by 9.60 and 3.68% in 2012/13,comparable with 
broadcasting and drilling sowing methods, respectively. The superiority of 
grain yield and its components of wheat plants, grown after cotton as 
preceding crop are due to the increase of growth attributes. Furthermore 
differences in types of the root distribution and hence the requirements of 
moisture and nutrients and consequently, the amounts absorbed by the root 
of preceding crops played a great role in this respect. The increase of grain 
yield may be due to the favourable environmental conditions erevailling 
during the growth was reflected on metabolites synthesis and consequently 
yield components, i.e. number of spike/m

2
, number of grains /spike, grain 

weight /spike as well as 1000- grain weight and ultimately grain yield/fad.    
 Beds sowing method recorded that the highest harvest index in both 
seasons (38.44 and 39.48 %), respectively Table 5. Also, Beds sowing 
markedly increased protein content percentage up to 12.16 % and 12.01 % in 
both seasons, respectively, as compared with the other methods of sowing. 
Hossain et al. (2009) reported that higher harvest index was observed in bed 
sowing over conventional with Shatabdi variety which showed a greater grain 
yield biomass ratio as a result to the advantage of bed planting. These results 
were similar to those obtained by Genedy (2014) and El- Hag, Walaa (2015). 
C. Wheat cultivars performance (V). 
  Results in Table 3 showed that Misr-1 gave the highest number of 
spikes/ m

2
(430.72 and 437.22) .While, the wheat cultivar Gemmeiza-11 

significantly exceeded the other cultivars concerning with number of 
grains/spike (70.22 and  80.33)  and produced the highest 1000-grain weight 
(61.39 and64.12g), followed by Sids-12 (57.29 and 59.07 g), then Misr-
1(52.82 and 55.06 g), respectively in both seasons. The wheat cultivar 
Shandweel-1 was the least in this respect (43.41 and 46.44g). These results 
due to its a genetic character specific to the cultivar and the differences may 
be due to variability among the wheat cultivars under study which considered 
adequate for further biometrical assessment. These results are in harmony 
with those obtained by Abd El-Kreem and El-Hussin (2013) and El- Hag, 
Walaa (2015).  
 Results in Table 4 showed that the wheat cultivar Gemmeiza-11 
significantly exceeded the tested wheat cultivars in all the studied characters. 
Gemmeiza-11 gave the highest values of grain weight / spike (3.81 and 4.51 
g), grain yield (23.22 and 24.54 ardab/ fad), straw yield (5.44 and 6.10 ton/ 
fad) and biological yield (8.92 and 9.78 ton / fad) in both seasons, 
respectively. The differences among cultivars might be attributed to their 
variation in genetic make-up and to the unsteady environmental conditions. 
The recorded differences could be attributed to variations among the tested 
cultivars with respect to number of spikes/m

2
, 1000 - grain weight, number of 

grains/spike and grain weight /spike. 
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 A significant effects of wheat cultivars on harvest index were found in 
both seasons Table 5. Maximum harvest index (39.10%) was produced by 
Gemmeiza- 11 in 2011/12, season. While Misr-1 recorded that the highest 
harvest index (39.94%) in the second season 2012/13. The wheat cultivar 
Shandweel-1 recorded that the highest grain protein content (13.02 and 
12.86 %) while, Misr-1 gave the lowest one (11.42 and 11.15 %) in the first 
and second seasons, respectively. The drought stress reduced available 
assimilates for grain filling and finally decreased yield components i.e. 
number of spikes/m

2
, number of grains per spike and straw yield / fad. which 

reflected decreases in grain yield / fad.). These results agreed with those 
reported by Ngwako and Mashiqa (2013) and El- Hag, Walaa (2015). 
Table 6: Effects of interactions between (irrigation numbers, sowing 

methods and cultivars) on number of spikes/m
2
, number of 

grains/spike and 1000-grain weight (g). 

Characters Number of spikes/m
2
 1000-grain weight (g) 

Sowing 
methods (M) 

Irrigation numbers (I) Irrigation numbers (I) 

2011/12 2012/13 2011/12 

I1 I2 I3 I1 I2 I3 I1 I2 I3 

M1 341.00 371.25 396.25 382.00 439.50 441.25 45.25 51.33 53.50 

M2 377.38 408.50 430.38 345.25 376.00 439.75 48.86 54.54 56.34 

M3 398.13 446.38 462.38 405.75 440.00 443.00 52.54 58.04 63.15 

LSD 0.05 
0.01 

5.25 4.90 2.16 

8.69 8.11 3.57 

Cultivars 
(V) 

Number of spikes/m
2
 1000-grain weight (g) 

Irrigation numbers (I) Irrigation numbers (I) 

2011/12 2012/13 2011/12 

I1 I2 I3 I1 I2 I3 I1 I2 I3 

V1 380.17 416.00 436.67 393.33 427.33 444.67 54.79 61.54 67.83 

V2 405.83 435.67 450.67 418.00 440.00 453.67 48.43 54.24 55.78 

V3 342.67 386.33 411.33 358.00 410.00 438.33 40.09 44.32 45.83 

V4 360.00 396.83 420.00 341.33 396.67 428.67 52.23 58.43 61.21 

LSD 0.05 
0.01 

5.56 5.77 2.11 

8.42 8.74 3.19 

Cultivars 
(V) 

Number of grains/spike 1000-grain weight (g) 

Irrigation numbers (I) Irrigation numbers (I) 

2011/12 2012/13 2012/13 

I1 I2 I3 I1 I2 I3 I1 I2 I3 

V1 63.33 69.33 78.00 76.67 78.00 86.33 57.96 63.63 70.78 

V2 55.67 61.50 64.33 55.33 61.00 63.00 50.74 56.26 58.19 

V3 50.67 57.33 59.83 60.67 63.00 67.00 43.22 47.27 48.83 

V4 61.67 69.00 74.17 71.83 72.67 80.67 55.24 58.55 63.42 

LSD 0.05 
0.01 

3.18 3.73 2.31 

4.81 5.65 3.50 

Cultivars 
(V) 

Number of spikes/m
2
 1000-grain weight (g) 

2011/12 2012/13 2011/12 

M1 M2 M3 M1 M2 M3 M1 M2 M3 

V1 379.17 412.83 440.33 430.33 399.33 435.67 57.93 61.05 65.18 

V2 402.83 433.33 456.00 442.00 421.00 448.67 48.68 51.65 58.12 

V3 340.00 382.00 418.33 412.33 371.00 423.00 40.88 43.17 46.19 

V4 356.00 393.50 427.33 399.00 356.67 411.00 52.61 57.11 62.15 

LSD 0.05 
0.01 

5.56 5.77 2.11 

8.42 8.74 3.19 
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D. Interaction between the studied traits. 
 Highly significant interactions were found between irrigation and 
wheat cultivars (I.xV.) concerning with the previous components in both 
seasons. Table 6. While, significant interactions were found between 
irrigation x sowing methods (I.xM.) and sowing methods x wheat cultivars 
(M.xV.) concerning with number of spikes/m

2
 in both seasons.The 

interactions between irrigation treatment and sowing methods (I x M) 
concerning with grain weight/spike (g) in both seasons, grain yield (ardab/fad) 
in the first season 2011/12, straw yield (ton/fad) and biological yield (ton/ fad) 
in the second season only Table 7. 
Table 7: Effects of interactions between (irrigation numbers, sowing 

methods and cultivars) on grain weight/spike (g), grain yield 
(ardab/fad), straw yield (ton/fad) and biological yield (ton/ 
fad). 

Characters Grain weight/spike (g) 
Grain yield 
(ardab/fad) 

Sowing 
methods 
(M) 

Irrigation numbers (I) Irrigation numbers (I) 

2011/12 2012/13 2011/12 

I1 I2 I3 I1 I2 I3 I1 I2 I3 

M1 2.62 3.26 3.48 4.05 4.18 4.22 17.26 20.90 22.30 

M2 3.14 3.42 3.61 4.03 4.17 4.19 19.95 21.53 22.27 

M3 3.29 3.55 3.74 3.57 4.20 5.50 21.17 22.37 25.15 

LSD 0.05 
0.01 

0.27 0.47 1.80 

0.45 0.78 2.98 

Sowing 
methods 
(M) 

Straw yield 
(ton/fad) 

Biological yield 
(ton/fad) 

Grain yield 
(ardab/fad) 

Irrigation numbers 
(I) 

Irrigation 
numbers 

Cultivars 
(V) 

Sowing methods 
(M) 

2012/13 2012/13 2012/13 

I1 I2 I3 I1 I2 I3 M1 M2 M3 

M1 4.07 6.35 6.32 7.01 9.58 9.65 V1 23.68 23.13 26.81 

M2 4.84 6.03 5.99 8.33 9.66 9.77 V2 20.74 22.68 22.84 

M3 5.97 6.39 6.44 9.13 9.73 9.91 V3 18.93 20.85 21.32 

LSD 0.05 
0.01 

0.71 0.71 V4 21.27 22.05 25.85 

1.17 
1.17 LSD 0.05 

0.01 
2.38 

3.61 
 

 

 Significant interactions were found between irrigation treatment x 
sowing method (IxM) and irrigation x varieties (IxV) Table 8 concerning with 
harvest index in the second season. El- Hag, Walaa (2015) concluded that, 
interaction between cultivars and irrigation treatment had highly significant 
effects on number of spikes/m

2
, number of grains/spike, straw and grain 

yield, while it was insignificant for harvest index and 1000- grain weight. 
Simple correlation coefficients analysis: 
 Simple correlation coefficients between grain yield/fad. and yield 
attributes over treatments and seasons are presented in Table 9. The Results 
indicated that, number of spikes/m

2
, number of grains/spike, 1000-grain 

weight, grain weight/spike, straw yield (ton/fad), biological yield (to/ fad), 
harvest index and grain protein content had the greatest influence on grain 
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yield/fad. Another correlation worthy of some attention is that between 
number of spikes/m

2
 and each of number of grains/spike, 1000-grain weight, 

grain weight/spike, straw yield (ton/fad), biological yield (ton/ fad), harvest 
index and grain protein content. Also positive and highly significant 
relationships were found between number of grains/spike and 1000-grain 
weight, grain weight/spike, straw yield (ton/fad), biological yield (ton/ fad), 
harvest index and grain protein content. As well as, between 1000-grain 
weight and each of grain weight/spike, straw yield (ton/fad), biological yield 
(ton/ fad), harvest index and grain protein content. 
 

Table 8: Effects of interactions between (irrigation numbers, sowing 
methods and cultivars) on harvest index (%) in 2012/13 
season. 

Characters Harvest index (%) 

Cultivars 
(V) 

Harvest index (%) 

Sowing 
methods (M) 

Irrigation numbers (I) Irrigation numbers (I) 

2012/13 2012/13 

I1 I2 I3 I1 I2 I3 

M1 34.71 33.85 42.93 V1 38.75 36.35 38.54 

M2 35.16 34.58 34.92 V2 36.60 36.80 46.42 

M3 38.73 37.55 42.17 V3 34.01 32.63 35.00 

LSD 0.05 
0.01 

4.35 V4 35.42 35.51 40.07 

7.20 
LSD 0.05 

0.01 

4.77 

7.22 
 

 Results clearly indicated that, grain weight/spike showed significant 
and positive correlation with straw yield (ton/fad), biological yield (ton/ fad), 
harvest index and grain protein content. Also straw yield (ton/fad) revealed 
that highly significant and positively correlated with biological yield (ton/ fad), 
harvest index and grain protein content. A highly significant and positive 
relationship appeared between biological yield (ton/ fad) and harvest index 
and grain protein content. It is clear that there were significant and positive 
correlations between harvest index and grain protein content. These results 
are in agreement with Gehan et al., (2011). 
 

Table 9: Matrix of simple correlation coefficients among wheat grain 
yield and its attributing variables (over treatments and 
seasons). 

Characters 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

1.Grain yield. 1.000         

2. Number of spikes/m
2
. 0.853** 1.000        

3. Number of grains/spike. 0.970** 0.331** 1.000       

4. 1000-grain weight (g). 0.889** 0.400** 0.869** 1.000      

5. Grain weight/spike (g). 0.663** 0.426** 0.583** 0.394** 1.000     

6. Straw yield (ton/fad.). 0.909** 0.370** 0.411** 0.517** 0.345** 1.000    

7. Biological yield (ton/ fad.). 0.857** 0.615** 0.752** 0.822** 0.491** 0.648** 1.000   

8. Harvest index (%). 0.689** 0.673** 0.681** 0.735** 0.805** 0.565** 0.743** 1.000  

9. Grain protein content (%). 0.789** 0.429** 0.815** 0.761** 0.217 0.536** 0.488** 0.301* 1.000 
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تأأير إ تبأأت  بع    أأا   إ أأبا  راأأإع   اإ حأأل حمأأن    لبأأر  ر  ر بتأأل  أأ  ا  "
 "أب بف ق ح   خ ا

  ر *أبأأأب ب ح أأأع   ل  أأأع ح أأأع   أأأإ اع , **أل أأأع  ل أأأع  ربأأأن , *  بأأأ ع لب أأأع   بأأأ  ع 
 ** ل ع ح إ   فبإرع  ل ع 

 . بإ -جب  ب ا اب -قبم    لبب   - م ب   اإ حل  *
  بإ. - إ ا    لرث   اإ ح ل - لرث    لبب     لقم ل   هع  -قبم  لرث   ق ح   **

 
بمحطة البحوث الزراعيه باالجميز   3123/24،  3122/23خلال موسمى  أقيمت تجربتان حقليتان 

مرحلااة الت رياار والتز ياار  لدراسااة تاا رير را اباتااات القماال  ااى مرحلااة الت رياار ، مرحلااة الت رياار والتز ياار، 
بالتربااه علااى المحوااول وم وااتااه  باسااتخداز راالاث طاارد زراعااه  ااى الباادا ر،  والامااتلام ماان المااام الميساار

 . 23، سدس  2، شادويل  2، مور 22التسطير ، المواطب لاربعة أوااف من القمل  ى جميز  
 -ر   ن تمخ ص أهم    تبئج   ب  من : 

ول الحباوب والقا  أوضحت الاتائج أن تعريض اباتات القمل للاجهاد الرطوبى الى اقص معااوا  اى محوا -1
/ ال دان  ى  ل من الموسمين .  ذا وقاد  ااات  اااخ لاختلا اات معاوياه باين أواااف القمال المختبار  بالاسابه 

 لمحوول الحبوب والق   ى  ل من الموسمين.
أشارت الاتائج الى أن لاعطام رلاث ريات الى زيادة م واات المحوول مرل عدد السااابل / ز -2

3
، عادد حباوب  

زن الالف حبه ، وزن حبوب السابله ، والمحواول البيولاوجى ودليال الحوااد   يماا عادا محتاوا السابله ، و
 البروتين .

أظهرت الاتائج الى ت ود طريقة الزراعه علاى موااطب علاى طارد الزراعاه البادار والتساطير  يماا يخاص  -3
 م واات المحوول .

على باقى الأوااف  ى م واات المحوول  يما عادا عادد السااابل /  22أظهرت الاتائج ت ود الواف جميز  -4
ز
3
بيامااا  ااان  23/ 3122محوااول القاا   ااى الموسااز الأول  - ااى موساامى الدراسااه و ااذا دلياال الحواااد  

الأ ضال  ااى عادد الساااابل/ ز 2الوااف مواار
3
ودليال الحواااد   اى موساامى الدراساه بيامااا أعطاى الواااف   

 البروتين . أعلى قيز لمحتوا 2شادويل 
أوضحت الاتائج أن الت اعل بين عوامل الدراسه معاويا  اى معظاز الوا ات المدروساه  يماا عادا الت اعال باين  -5

الرا وطرد الزراعه  يما يخص وزن حبوب السابله  ى  ل من الموسامين ومحواول الحباوب  اى الموساز 
 .3123/24اى و ذا محوول الق  والمحوول البيولوجى  ى الموسز الرا 3122/23الأول 

أشارت الاتائج أن معامل الارتباط موجب بين محوول الحبوب و ل من عدد السااابل ل ال متار مربار، عادد  -6
حبااوب السااابله ، وزن الالااف حبااه ، وزن حبااوب السااابله ،محوااول القاا  ،المحوااول البيولااوج  ، دلياال 

 الحواد واسبة البروتين  ى الحبوب.
جيااه للقماال تحاات ظااروف ماطقااة وسااط الاادلتا   اااه يجااب تووااى الدراسااه للحوااول علااى أعلااى لااتا 

       مر ريه رلاث ريات بعد رية الزراعه  وزراعته بطريقة الزراعه على مواطب.  22زراعة الواف جميز  
 


